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   1. अ स ेज्ञ तक ह िंदी वर्णमाला ललख ेऔर अच्छे स ेयाद करें । 

     2. क स ेज्ञ तक ह िंदी बार खडी ललख ेऔर अच्छे स ेयाद करें ।      

   3.  ह िंदी में छात्र प्रलतज्ञा याद कीलिए। 

     4. आप ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश में क ााँ घूमन ेगए कुछ पिंलियााँ ललखकर बताएाँ ।  

     5. कलवता ‘मन के भोल-ेभाले बादल’ याद करो व तर -तर  के बादलों के लित्र बना कर रिंग  

      भरो ।   

   6. प ाँच (5) पेि सलुेख लललखए और पढ़िए | 

 

नोट –  

 सुलेख ल न्दी सुलेख माला पुस्तक में  ी ललखें ।  

 अन्य सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर A4 पपेर में करें । 



 

 

 

English  

I. Write half a page cursive writing in your cursive/ four rule book. 

II. Write/ paste any two headlines from the newspaper on a A4 size 

paper.   

III. Read unit – 1 of your English text book. 

IV. Learn any two new words daily, learn its spelling and search the 

meaning of the word from the dictionary and write a sentence using 

that word of your own on a A4 size paper. 

 

 

 

                    

EVS 

1.Make a model of bamboo bridge and cement bridge, write 5 lines about  each of 

them. 

2.Ask any five of  your friends about their means of transport to school and draw & 

colour those vehicles. 

3.Draw and colour the picture of PULLEY and write any 5 different uses of it. 

4.Draw and colour any 5 animals which have a distinct skin pattern. 

5.Take the political map of India and locate all the states and highlight the states 

which you have visited or which you heard in your current / previous class lessons. 

 

 



 

 

Mathematics 

Do in A4 Papers 

1) Draw two colourful Wall and Floor patterns 

2) Paste five pictures of places where Arches and Bridges are seen 

3) Find the height of your family members with measuring tape and write 

their heights. Find the difference between tallest and shortest person’s 

height in your family 

4) The number 45 is truly awesome. To get 45 you can add 

1+2+3+4+5+6+7+8+9. (Try it). Let us find fewer more ways to make a 

sum of 45. 

 2 Numbers   + = 45 
 3 Numbers   + + = 45 

 4 Numbers   + + + = 45 

 5 numbers   + + + + = 45 

                  5)Learn multiplication tables from 1 to 20 for dodging tables. 

                  6) Solve the following 

a) Simon cut 4 pieces of wood for her school project. The pieces of 
wood were 4.2m, 3.5m, 3.7m and 9.2m. She put them altogether to 
form one long piece of wood. How long was it? _____________ 

                  

                        b) The total number of students in a school is 9870. If the number of 

girls is 6820, find the number of boys in school. 

 
 

 

 

 



 
 
 

NOTE: 

● DO THIS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK IN A4 SIZE PAPER YOU CAN USE ANY 

COLOUR (Light colour) A4 SIZE PAPER. MAKE SEPARATE STICK FILE FOR 

EVS. SUBJECT. 

MAKE IT COLOURFUL AND ATTRACTIVE. 

● WRITE YOUR NAME CLASS, SECTION AND ROLL NO. WITHOUT FAIL. 

● THIS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CARRIES MARK TO SUBMIT IT ON THE 
REOPENING DAY. 

● DO ERROR FREE WORK. 
 
 
 
 

ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAYS…. 
 

 

 

 


